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tcttcn to til ports and plicti'fcotikcUrtdfal tarW JournaW ta: the mstwrhiclr thtrt
ia much ta rratify the public curloity, and

ithllurtum and some provlionssfw)n "

aids retreattd.-Tt- el.l letters from O.hrT"t state ct cagcjtace."----'- .r y- -

t... . mm . 4 ... fc. . . i. . ."sr : :j
wir wwinw j cruy oy ine lniKlti Hack ---- -

et give at no tatisfaetiojr oh th ubirct. iThe ttandistrcretis at Ust;ihvujed and
Mcrr.ir- - CkrcrJde of the rihVf. Is Uhsved
by the pasicr-t- n ia tha C.tianatuvto ta
correct ";'?:"'j?T'-x!r- r' the drama of the war of Austria n.as ttrtni

Interest, exceaUne the nuintul eifim...t.! Vnated, hke other exhibitions, in the marIt U very curreRt! rtpcntd, that tit r.c- -

o(thesurr;Uerof Malaga, and of the pC i
dftto whiihit had occn-eajios- ed by FreiMi"r'v jeeutjeas which invc fcr tcaa time beta

V J r '.'. conducted the Marquis Welle !ey and Mr.
7. ''":iyr-.tiackn- gTi tat fciVr.!r terminated in aa eni- -

riige of one of the rival Princes into the fa
mily cf his competitor. The Arch 'uchess
Maria Louiw, e are told. in aa artLia from
Vienna, iathe- - destined -- briOa cf Uapahton icable :.'!,:;,.r.t:.m th-s- c "Vrrrcts between quisttifln-b- jr the invadert or ihe numtrous

ports In westera Mediterranean wiile.nn.- -and it is added, that the contract ia signed

Yesterday arrlTed the Lcrd Ilcbart packet
from TCuiz, ty which wc have letters and

paptn to tha 2 lit ult. whh much irapcrtact
"irXjrmation. - -

la addition to car numerous private letters,
we hate tettll jencc br several jntrcantile
tectlemea who arriTed by the pcke.tr. ..;tJle
tncit ' fnfporunt mmenaaj ucC affecting
I r p crty to a prodigious amount, .Ji, that a
t... pcrarx dutycf five per cent, lias been
i;-.5ic- ca all goods exported from Cadia.
tl ut the least thrnvwas firlt for th -- prewint
iSty cf that j !.ice. w It is protected," says

r.?-.- our" friends, by" Kri,i k fvixe cf
!::dr,:ir, and about v20,CQOSpsk: h trorps,
dVf tritinjr. " I thiijk, hesdd, a ve

Ihii country tr.d the U. Ct: scf America.
by the panics concerned. We have alsa tn
aerted a most extraordinary document fromThe John Aaans.lriatc(t2 L;:a C:U.;;ea

vull i.tasxry ort the treaty,
the French to the Dutch minister of foreign.teada publx cr.ta its afuira, in which some new ideas cf -- uthorj.

..- .ft ft .aiJ.JaZa.l'-chatt'ca. It Is s:v.J tr.at tae cr

our trade to Incessant drprtdtjns t andwe
hope the utmost diligence, will be employed
to prevent the augmentation cf thi cJaoY,,.
by removing all the ships of war, (an boats --

and mercantile vetatla beyond the reach oftheenemy. y v .e-tn s ,r n
Ixad Boroervillci tprlnsihew.-Af- tf r the --

business of the day on Tuesday b"ut 360 sat-dow-

to dinner at Freemason's Tavera.
Lord Somtrviile ta the cb ir. The aremL

ty are iniroaucra, oescer suuea mm prm
cmiet cf the modern iesicianstcf France,"the Aniericca'ta'is! "?r ere ta ba tsrwatdrd.

"'.athc ft vtr ow. :.; ;
V Tl.i In-t- te JwM Aduss, i: w supposed,

tailed from Portsmouth ca thslCih cf March,
than to the raaxims cf the jurists of the last
century. The cCkial note to Oeneral Arm-
strong, cn the prcposed relations between
France tri America, is another specimen cfLr America,' to touch at Havre f--r a bearer ry Uvr dis wiU five an efTccUvc force cf

Kra, and tieTfench are likely to pyif despatches. : The. Jc- -, T tt s,
thalectiea, of which our readers will admirearly f--r thtlr incursion." Front other urns oavin; ocen raurwucu, aia lorddlia

mon nlhrr tniit. '
s 'h

' - flicaUs cf Mr, Pinckr.ty's dr.patc
the inrtnuity, If they.tioftot assent to ther uarters we are iniurmeu mat tr.e tnarusa: td about die same thte 44 Mr. Piatkner. the American alint- -.doctrine. D T ,

'mmmm . . .Yesterday mcminfc at 9 o'clocki a tnessen
(General iha commands in chief feels wcon-fJc- r.t

cf V. ttrcpjih, that "he prcpofces to
ccinir.f : re cperitions, and froro the who tpeal; the aame langage.,:7:'L'T 7:r; yr

It. was r.o r. .. ?

Ik would t-t- er.t cut, as it wsi t.-pp-c: J llr.
YhncLr:,i arrangerae:; would svperc.dsths

' tccc: v c t5y Niftier crctiiU-a- . v
y"r-- f ,''..

r was dispatched from the house cf the
American mirditer, with his FcsHcncy'iccrn jurativ? rce cf the enemy in the rejtn Which was drank wuh long pUBdlts,- - :

Mr. Pincknev ruae. amM4 a ihaJfr of .h- - r' answer to the last d?ipatchu ircas tus go
applsuie, whfrh f.r tome time urcvculed huVeraroent. - - t f '--

' ' v ' xrts-l- u
Last nlcht we received Pans papers tothe speaking, he thv sd g ?

fth salt, and Dutch to the 4th instant. We My Lordl brJg:J'oHf-MtInrltl)tL'tbta":- ','

mm 9m m.mm - m mm t'A h.A.lllttMr .L.. V
r TJ.e Junta tfrovernroent, which STt extracteJ frcta the latter scaif lmptrv

gritefal (Mf the unexpected naLe whichtant documents reiatmr to IILir.U and theIdsrs no fpportunity cf prrcurine, ftxTormation

Very Lcts ard Important Nets

AJbkertzsrttinS st til port the last
tailing th'p Cu'.cl'natJ, Cecilia, b SO day
from Lrr.dcn, frcrn nhttcf C.9 tiUcd ca th
ISUfcf J!-rc-

h. ,Ca?t.C.trdtisYa-r"- ,

hare cl! y."7 fitcrtd tl.s editcr i A
!.Iercar.u:c Adrenl-rr- , w'ith a V.s tl Lcr.-- a

comrserce cf the United Sutrs.' The Pari their havf been so gnc4 s 1 to ukt tf that tr. potions sr4 itiTrrrth cf the enemy,
and which wH unrrsx. vedlr impart to the umteti Mae awl taeir mUnrr. Ithn kpipers contain the accounts of the mlUury

tvfntjona b Gransdaaml AndaluaUt but .you, in the first rlaee fr iv cmotrv. m1 I"public the inference it acquires, hasj-t- r
cmru t...uai wct, in4iinrrtarc m.vcrci
HCO cf ihe enemy :vla the towns of Cabczas,

hope I shall not be thought very pmuotpta
oca if ted, or even smiled, by my wkhrs to
condade that penorul kuttbieis rway lnvt
htd some httte shre W prorait5 ur cosv.

Air-l- n UtrerasndLebriji, 1200 ; in Puer-- U

Uti.L Cniclafjs, tht bride cf the same

firy da act come lower tlawn than tle JA cf
Ua cv:r.th. They atatt that the array cf
Artlwgnrzd dwindled to IS03 Infantry and
ICCO cavalryf with wh:ca he had retnawd
into Murcia. '

".:. ' ,7'" ':
There is ca uuht that fiaonaparte cbtalns

the JurJ cf a Princess cf Austria. rhe
houtehalJci the new Em?Tt.Ualrauyan;

tnvnt dat Hcti, 1D,0C0 f and ia Seville,
ftt rayacfv I trwvt, my Lord, It is mTy f.

, It is slso cfT.cially known, that the eneiny

lt some men yeiterdey durinr the Eric from

fc tstpsrj t3 theJClh cf 'laTtb, tocluaitc, tear
1. Jy ir.?r.th ht:r'thaaxur fc rmtr advktt, i

Vc ra
T?rl-"- y, tlat i; us exjrected,

- tlr. rcckr.?y wVu!J ipttdlly irrtrjt itrca- -
; ty wiUitlic trhu' ;:vtrRrr.tr.t. -

: - Xfo'nlaxatfca-tidtair- 'j.! cs bfmrer,
V ttbtiv- - ta American sTJrj and r-r- .rr.f tc- -. -

" ; tct lucb atrc:icu:v..T.T" r;:- -
:

."':"""""'(tapcctr:I;'.. : -

The J-!-
;n Adar.s fiifr, ,wa ta' tail frcra

the. Lead cf the brid cf Saato,ipp!rttd

meta aay now sincerely i Jn the wlV
which has beca an well tteeistd bylh 'Si- -
btemen vd gtatlemea Here peraent, thitx,
there mse be. perpetual BrtdrrSA4nding
between Great.Briuia and the United Suret.

lntitd'aid'Certhlef tct tut 1st-- Viefuu 00
the'Sithulu -- rz::..,.J...: .'.ty to r:ecea cf artillery wh.ca ' wrre ad

ance? cpwi the secrtvl'amIn2''tf;'ihe"roa4
Puerto Heal. The deigncf this attack made
byu wastodntroctlheif wcTkwhlchthey

rhd. fbr France, ca tie IC;hif llirca. J

An American vrsul which tailed frem Ca
dig tn the evening cf the -- d alt. arrived at
PtsmoutSs. f Tttesday.Sh--wia-deTe- d

X it Is said, by the lirittah Admiral. The
raater reprt t!i at, he ftrristA.axJlala
iHUr.ts of CtaVerefl cf cot'-etice-, and
thit the t -- wivwfrtrrpTvtijd,isnxiif

hid! berfcactar the 'th road to
V Chklana..i;.Nv; v

Brder H the rpertiteir
TFrdlxT'Feij. W.'lSIof-.- -' - .W

' :f'.;llieCasti.3 u L-rc- ay ct ;.ta.nj$ ttOia
respect. TTie FrenUi amv dettlrr-- l to at.irflUca 'ronsaiC'JAVenfsleri'taat aU-tS- sf

A cctutant cowmunkalion is maintainedDorts twd ccat ci fraia, from Ciioata the tack the Isle of Leca was rsri r.sud at C3,CC0.

Minister cling to their cfUcesw a tnai.ner

Aa American sntatster has in rrrb m merit
lartax'Vsjft rsTeIrtiig crdrl frsendOiip rtU
this cntry ea Utras eio4rt with tSe rvViiw
mm cf hw wr?Fim-ty- V rfyjtfctlhrjt diesi4nn brh i--

U

tlie most powerful and otaioos iwduremeuti
to cul itate auth friendth'p. We need t
tfrtu'ila ccrvcltes ta Jbqire--wh-tV- T U be
true, at some pnliiklaa have r ' iX thtt
lr rmt ts tha only tie f safT .v 'ei gih
tnhl 1 tnZ ; enrfent stltmttr;.elfteti!
Lr we are fsrtanstely bid ut aunjif ;
sorts tf Ilea, which 1 feivcruly tv e hl
not, even if it were pnaiVeth .t we iW,4 t!esa dHpnsrd, be airg erot,H t Ursa.
Ka reflect ine and imivnUl wian raa doche. .

betweea Cadiz atd tbeadjerit.rwmtryi ty
wheily unprecedented in. the hist cry cf therels btcn art empTwed for this purpose :

sotlut net only k.teiner.ce Is obtained, bet
also provuiur.s in suCcient abundance to tup

count ry.ixrd hulmoutsi m'gnea wnen r.e
rud a msjrrity tf at least thirty, Ucu he
thought, lh4t when the plaicti ef (arhameatyy Uie wsnts cf the rarriion and inhLttarM.

Two frrrates have arrived in the harbor, cut was not flecklftj; in tts favr, ne ccutj an

French territcry, declaredJb a ,tute of
- (U-ic- t Usckade." " :" .C
r Cy a new dfcree,'tbe dalles ca all cclcr.ial
procure, w Lethe t introduced by capture cr

letkcrUr. 1:a 'are dialled. "

V. - .:(aialil.;; rr
Praxh Drcrrra-T- he fcnawir UV.. r

tree'lattly issued by the Frtcch gotersieiit,
ca the subject cf t!.3 expert ccacierce cf
thafcrjntryi T

Palate tf the TtuiMet, V5. 15.
iitpoleon, Emperor of the Frerxh, &c.

. We tare drcrcsd, and da drcies ts fl--

longer contmue to cendaet the alT-i- rt cf the
country with efTrtt. lfr, Ptrcial tsiN4h

cf thera ccavetrc; from Porto Rico, three
millions cf dollars and a quantity of valuable
presses 1 the ether laden with specie and t-- thvt the true interna if Ciret.I!e4iis r4

vAmerira are cftmrviif!e In at re, thei ,
tame sa raat. A liberal erv comprefteo

ther rahiatlt ccnmoditev- - ;;
One cf, the letters fiia Cad'z, tneutrr.s

that the citv cf Seville, provided with "CIO
troops and 4DO pieces of artiUerv, surrcader

contrary, has, independently cf bcidmla
potrtS'teen ia a m nority ca at least five"
great quotia. . Lerd Ch.thim, whf te
.duct lu Irrn prrnrunerd by the House cf
Commer.str h(ve lira tf a trrety Irju

irknis lohiA Mefty'swrvke. and to theprm
rip-'- ei cf the cv.nitctiu'i, still continues to be
a tnemhrr cf the .CAbinet---

Cathei-ppTe- t! that th rotiducl of Ixrd
Chatham, ia carrip;,eci ch commutiica
tons with hssnveTfi,an4 whtfh ert with

cdtatheencrar withit tt'mz avht. TT.f
czzzt t very easily explained. We ha ve U- -"Art. I. '2?o vr ' " . If 'wlA a licence,

Ur.cc rth le peTn.itted ta clear out frcui c- -r

srVew ef these cat lead to m other r
c?aift than that they. sr iraUtntrt e.
riah and eta h nr; Hat s Wa'ie
of th w ewnpujr tn aixi ICent iyfJr lrt rut, .

etTrtti. 4 it ought ta he ta commit b
a character of steady frJhpt'vnirrtU
&n it not the cdrN4!ce cf hrtsyey be

lest n ufyfy? iriV.:'kFtl'- -
m--tmt- -

f re prfitionetl the rnfrrs riven by tlx. perC
dkaJkta to the Duke of Aliu'jMer'iue,- pcrts, crJrxa ter carsa:iczwt cf wir e k&d

.wuich, if corj ca, wiid nave encJM u urn
tn a net preparra by tae eteaiy v
tmden: 4i.d tht General Catit;ss anwi-- f ;ta whkh cacnUtsnri n H smi c crt n emireU, by csiirmoi-f-t rarttei, was

accepts tflrthe other minKJera. Mart theythe d? -- nS cf these traitors, sent a coufkieo- - Woe ta (em ss aaiury pkd;e, Mrk hfe
rrr la strewn. I houhl hot fr tatfWiy hive felt that their own bftteoce, amitlJ raeaaeTRer to that nublemtn, spprixln

himcf hi darV aid iiitk'S him.ir pre h fiwiral broy I ant 'sure, toHhe her. Athe r own meant rs. iwijU be uipUnted tr
thv 4fted by socliirivate IntHrueV and setceed with the tamest rapt'W the It t f Te tffararct, my Ised. H w he a 7 t --

plradAC, avd than nft aprf Vik X

Art; If. Lfcerxed Teiielj whrh shall
bare already bets to Uke la their frtli,
are excepted from this regulation. a , X

s Tte MILtcra cf Fkaccr, tc. sre re- -
- quired, tc ' ; ; --?.' .y.'

.jrrA2. ; : '

; A rtru!ar series J 2.!:rurs ta tl; t2d
;,t!L arrived yesterday aftenioto.

The Beaatus Ccr.sulrun f-- r ucitirs Tlnai
to France hasteea p'MUhed.. The cUy of
r.crr.s is to be the secc: J ia rank in t'.e tm
pi're. The hereditary la:penal I'rince (the
cUcit aoacf Napoleon, we sut ie) U to

they continue to set with thit cVanterwa ami
to rtvtew in Utu, nm by tea wwics t gne

lenn. ix:-.- ,
We bad also yesterday a taatl from LWtfn

with letters frcra that capital to the 27th utt.
n4-frc- tn the Interior some davs earlier.

tneia ttcvairse ar3 auKMentetl srttitr, lfthe fKjbie and tahrttry pa?rt ef tert k xThe (urmer tre whony deficient ta military
intell'Trnce, but the fbSlowiuj letter from

bear the title cf Kir cf Rctit7. The Fcpes i

iaxerecrutred ta s rear toattrrrrt tKitn j
the prcvr.r.s far the independence of

theGaflicuaxhurch.-- A landed revenue cf
two ri:isor.s c f ' rncs, wuh pahce at Rtme,
andP&rL r . . t.cttett to the rrpes. A

headquarters, cottaina acme irnpurUnt par
tlodart iii:it "." v v

. , . ; "Visco. VSJ.
44 A French ,army of frcm U to 16,C0,

ate hear Caicad Rndrijo, and have 'severs!
tiroes puhed their advanced juardi clrse to
Almeida, but it was stated yesterday that
they have falleis back! - Annther French sr.
my io tiro divisions, cf frwa 7 to tc 1 each
division, has btm near Olivtnca antii:.. J:? s,
ccmmnrwled by et.stiar,i and t! Ge
neral Hill bss marched frcm A';rai,cs to FJ.
vas, wi.li sbave 7CC0rr.cn l the lat acccurts
frcm tKrnr. cur. this tltA inn v;.ia

Ftbce cf t! ? I VhI, cr a grar.d c --,r.;:ary tf
theent; :rr, la fa keepaa imjrLi ccurtat
Rnr.e. Tl.ec. . rrces cf the c '.Ift or can
dinals end tbe prr;..-.asd-

a ire ta Le defray,
ed by the r;oTen:met.t. Tliu ' ill the Pcpe

kindness. Bat I hate already trrHMed
too long on year snduneei if, Med. I
have not tmpared ti thit 4 vntkn

hkh to caaphatkatly becomes my situ.itarti,
1 beg leave ta drink the htahh cf t cuir lad
r Ahrtk 10.- -

We receieed thit awning Cacla pipers ta.
the 34th-T- he enrmrhave y tf made m se-
rious attack upon Cadis r the Me cf 1 m.
and the Spvniardt are actively improving iha
mesns cf defence. Tte Tieftch wbh to ear
ry en an active commerce tf fagsef tfue.
Tley trnd ta prorUmatJbna and N!drrve,
which the Governor orders to be taint ly Uie
handa cf the comai'vi hanspwan. i.--4""rrr-.- v " Caou. v. g
? In the aHtht cf the ICh, and during the
wbuiref the ink, we were empled ta con
ttructing. under proteaioa of the boats, aa
advanced battery onttie right, lftlhetisxtis
called Kl 8aer, whkh dd eoatldershledam
age ta threftftay. The bits nj r4I batte
ties every tUf cccadon a caudiluul los tothe
enemy cf men sad hones. Acceding tihe
list accounts whh maybe reHed e, there
are, ia Puerto Real, 2000 French. a!rrvt ill

mm -- mm ' " . w j w W. V .44

have alao fallen bock, and are tnarclin Into

,anJ the Cf llrge cf car -- ,:s ! placed la a
atate cf the mr.t t;.;t ilcpr. ..ce up?w the
t rant cf the ccr.ti.-r:.t- , ar. J tl ; cctnrara ere-rny- cf

nil the indeper.flci.t st-t- rs. Let the
Cthclicks cf IrrUr.d .C cr:; Jer this cir

--mm, -

z?crI Lcrsl WeC-st-ca arrived here en
.1 I . I. i...t Ji...m Iibon. Itmmtanee 2 andbavi : cor.f. tr.ey can--
was thoe;Uthatoohis mchm the head
quarters, the army would be m-d-i red towards

" trA weihbkf Iny lc.--rr bf iltate ia regard
to the necer.:!y cf cr.celrj the Veto ia the
clectaua cf their Us!;ps. , , '.. V the front I:: rt t --t at pr part.t, there is na ap

3." a

degraded cnlleigae. NKh eweact ca ctly
be accounted far by ber.virg thut the tetret
ailvirr has raort irJ!atne than aU the ether
memhers cf the cabinet, and that unless they
retain him, they cannot retain their pUces.
It becomes then the duty e parliament and
cf the ccantry, to contider how far they think
that our afTJri can be well managed, cr the
ccmtltu? ion .can be ropported br aa adm':!.
ten 1Ion who has lost the confidence tf the
I Irse tfCom mmt, who can never te certah
cf carryirj any cf the measuret which they
cmtivler as the most essentisl to the prosper-I- tt

cf the empire, and h by retal ;.g Ird
Chatham, s;ta thrnwelves to the cecsure
whkh has been prcr. wnced rpssi hia.

The serr able fnanciaj statement cf Mr
Hmkinson has mvle a deep lr ; rciauon tle
public, it has convinced them that cur great
est danger arUes frora laaa ea c hJure,
and from want cf a general cntroul cter the
difTerrnt departments tf the gvrrnnWnf, ho
"are all struling fjr aa increased (dure cf
the annual supplies.' .:y " s; ; ; :

''

By the lontkello, which has arrived frcm
Cadia, after the short foyae tf ten days, we
hve letters and piprrt to the ?d ultv The
force cf Victor, to whom the siege of thst
fortress was committed, amounted ta
men. Some distant fighting had taken place,'
liut attended with to important contetiucsces.
It was apprehended that tiicre WfuM not be
wat perfect harmony betwren the Pffrttiguest
and S(4nish troeps in CadU which waa so
dedrable umlcr the pmentXircom.tances,
when the common safety required that, at
friends and atliet, they should suppress all
their reciprocal aatlpsthks. Tle; Myrtle
tlonp of war, with 350,000 dc&trt, hwlset
sail for Lihon. , '"'. -

It was reported yesterday that Algeafrat
had surrendered to the enemy under "very
singular and d .raceful tircumstances. It
was said that 6J troopers had entered that
place, where wire posted MOO Spaniards,
who, 'without firing n shot submitted to the
vUitora. How this handful of Frenchmen
diinosed of their prisoners is not explained,
and eVfrther part
tiuTft K frvrrative I

given, that a detachment cf the enemy pro-
ceeded to the port, where they found no gar
risen, ami not meeting with any cpnosiuon,
they kvlti 1 ccstiibutbacf 2,000 ClziifU'

v The rrport which we r entier td a few days
since, r f an increusirs laess 1 ttec Ros.

Infantry, with 6 brass pieces, 54 piajnders.
aia and France, denves tnrr.s f nica xrora

ananklf in t: e last Paris t ptrs. It was,
v aald th- -t the 11 uvilan troops had trctsed the

25iemea,"a-- 'l that erery eT rt was makirj
to' terminate the war with Turkey. Intel.!- -

They entered on the evening f (he If b,
the Camtao di la .WaTwithoa andWry. y$

perance ci sr y moveaienr,
44 Within these ix cr eijht weeks more than

4000 men" have jnised their respective reg i.
ments, which were left kick in the dLTerent
hmpU-Ol- e army at prfcvot is very heal-
thy and tn a very fine condition ; and mav be
ettimj'rd tx IS cr 23,r'0 rr.ta. ready to take
theeIi.M "

,
" "-r-

n----- .

The Harl of Chatham has res!ned the pwt
cf Ms 'T General of the erdnance.NIn this'has aaed with proper deference toNthe
rote of the House1 of Commons. His Lcrd

trbrt.a. j TX
, rence to th!s Tret was actually cuhl!hed in

: r
the Levden Gazette, and is notice J In the Fa

V tit papers, la an article purportir- .- to coma
from Dresden. "The Paris papers contradict

u In the miming cf the 51 were bum!, ,
by the hands cf the" hangmtn, pipe rs ami
diinatches brought by the fUg rf iruee on the ,
S'Xh. If the enemy shirks vrrwquer thte "
city by proclamstions belt dereited. Tt It
impmaihle to corrupt the Gmemr, or to
change the pu'dic epWon, which is firmly -- '
founded in jujtke, and upvwied by the gen-er- sl

wish of the ft. "---
an etfa M Cm

wereio tfe rrf --..
ship's rcv:nation was tendered to Us Majes

ft"j but the same report still prevails, and
hasbeen rrctived in kttert from Hell fland
of the 31 it i lt; which state that war had ac-- ly at the Levee yesterday, and accepted.

Tl.5 Earl cf Harrington has been tslkrd ofv tuaHyb:;;idttemjinedupoaby tha court cf
as 1.1s Lordhip's successor- -. but we must con
feta thst in any arrinrement to which Lord
Chathim a resignation srili elve rise, we
nhould be flad to find the return to power cf

...a mu vi.iYiii i i i aLord Melville, of Mr.Canclnj, andcf Mr,
4 Iuklnn Inctutlrd. he union of such

' Petmburf, ana tnai a, pacaet naa saira
tvith dearwtchea fr the British government

1

announcLi'K the Important event. Reports et
- this nature should however be received with
extreme caution, and we deem It necessary
to state, that our government hve received:a advice whatever op the auljrct.. -

.

. , .;,te.jr s;?r:i:
. ; It Wftdttermlned on fiatorday LtheiUard.
'2iJijtficrftr ifdeputa-tio- nf

the merchsnts trsdin to the Braaiji,
p grist liceaccjfsr ihs.lrcc czpcrtativa cf

men. wi'k tA Perceyal, .wiih the .Iar;iis cf

KDKNTON, - ArVii; 2f, loia
Wiir:ey, and other r.cnrs t l tne pre-
sent calinrt, would be hailed with thrffealw
est plessure by all classet tf his tlajestya

Ctl. Byt xi fejorte
SlilU-Ja-.a'tStcited--

a plan fsr theWfUtt rJrht rrcetrca t:ri:t cf c; r.sr

fiva V" 'B'-'-
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